AFFILIATE PROGRAM
No Risk &
“0” Capital

Earn 20%
commission
on your
revenue
share

4 Easy Steps To Start Making Profits

Sign Up For Free

Approved

Get an affiliate
account now for
free.

Account application
will be approved
within 24 hours.

Boosting
Begin promote our
website to your
audiences.

Earning
Start earning with
us by 0 capital.

Why Join UFAGALAXY88 Affiliate?

Earn
Lifetime
revenue by
refer
friends

No Risk &
“0” Capital

Earn 20%
commission
on your
revenue
share

Commission Revenue Plan
Active Member

Commission

>=1

20%

UFAGALAXY88 Affiliate Agent are required to have at least 1 active member.
Commission are calculated by Total Losses per week, agent will receive 20% Total
Losses as commission.
Positive Net Win
Member Total Losses = 10,000 SGD
Commission = (Member Total Losses) x (Commission Rate %) = Commission
Received
(10,000 SGD x 20%) = 2,000 SGD
Payment Method
Commission will be issued by every Monday.
Member will receive payment by local bank transfer SGD.

FAQ
1.

What is UFAGALAXY88 Affiliate Program?
♠ UFAGALAXY88 Affiliate Program is a program of earning commission based on placing bet from players refer by you.

2.

How to sign up an affiliate account?
♠ Click on the “Affiliate” button on our website, fill up the required information and submit the application form.

3.

How long does my account application takes?
♠ Your application for an affiliate account will be approved within 24 hours.

4.

Is there any charges by joining UFAGALAXY88 Affiliate Program?
♠ No, UFAGALAXY88 Affiliate Program is completely free to sign up.

5.

What should I do if I forgot my password?

♠ Kindly contact our customer services representatives to reset your password.
6.

How are my affiliate earning calculated?
♠ Commissions is calculated by “Total Member Losses” and “Total Active Member” per week.

7.

How do I get paid?
♠ Our system is calculated by weekly basis, members will get paid by Every Monday.

8.

What if my affiliate account shows net loss?
♠ Negative amount will not carry forward to next week. Hence, you will get paid when your account shows net winning.

9.

How many players I need to remain my affiliate account active?
♠ Your affiliate account need to have at least 1 member active member to playing on our website.

10.

Do I still get pay if my downline doesn’t register under my affiliate domain?
♠ Unfortunately no, your downline is required to register under your affiliate domain.

Tips To Promote Affiliate
1.

Social Media
- Be active on social media. Make a brand represent your website. Add on your social media
information to your website to let your guest follow you on social media like Facebook,
Instagram, YouTube and more.

2.

Use Google Guidelines
- Getting helpful traffic from Google is useful to become a successful affiliate agent. In order to
have traffic from Google, you are absolutely must follow their webmaster guideline.

3.

Develop Quality Content and User Experience
- Creating high quality content is very important in this competitive online marketing world. Try
to write an articles with more than 1,000 characters included relevant images into your
content. Post to related gamble forum.

4.

Friends and Family
- This is the most common way to promote your affiliate. Share to your friends and family who
are interested in gambling.

5.

Create Quality Video on YouTube
- Create a YouTube Channel and share your gambling experiences on our website. It can helps
to attract people to join your affiliate.

Our Products
UFAGALAXY88 is partnership with the world largest gaming provider, we ensures you
are using the latest and newest platform.

Live Casino

Sportsbooks

We provides all sorts of casino
games. It is exactly designed for
players to enjoy real casino
experiences. Members can have
the best value of high cash
rebates.

You are able to place bet
with us for all types of sports.
We provides best odds and
best fixtures for every
matches.

Slot

Fishing

Various types of platform.
Gather more than 2,000
types of slot game. Wide
choices of promotion
selection our websites,
specially for slot enthusiast.

We catered the world most
competitive P2P fishing
games on the board. It is
specially designed for Asian’s
fishing enthusiast.

Contact Us
Thank you for reaching UFAGALAXY88 Affiliate Program.
Does the FAQ answer the question that you are looking for? If
you did not found the answer you are looking for, please
contact us with the list below.
ufagalaxy88affiliate@gmail.com

http://ufagalaxysg.wasap.link
https://t.me/UFAGALAXY88SG
UFAGALAXY88SG

